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EADi>NOj CàRvOoi.-Like tise horse that
paweth ini thse valley, tise present Goverument
of tise Dominion " rejeicets Iu ite etreuigthsI"
and it is strcug nndousbtadiy. This faet-and
its expiauation-will bie clear te aupone whe
will give our cartoon a littie patient atndy.
The Geverument, se far as we cals judge from
ils actions and expressions, makhes ne pre.
tance of being stroug In tise legitirnate sces
-that is, lu tbe confidence and affections of
tise people. It takeas every oppertunity, en
tise otber band, of exbibiting its distrssst of
tise people, as wituess its necent dealinge witb
tise write for by-elactionis, etc. Still, tise
abject lu view-coninuation in office-may bie
aebieved by artificial etrength as certainiy as
by tise real article, se where's tise difl'erence ?

FiasT PAGsx-Tbey hadl ta pienio on tise
Indian Reserve near Brantford the otiser day,
and tise occasion was seized by both parties for
tise psarposeea of politi cal capital. Tise audience
wus eomposeil imrgely of the new votens of tise
Six Nations, and ameuget tise speakers wae
Mr. Wm. Patterson. Thse fun of the occasion
sesi te bave beeon gel ut tise expense ef tiss
estimable gentleman, who wue noatedl lu tise
preseace of tise cheering braves for tisa opinions
bie expressedl of Indian civilization duning the
debate on tise Franchise Bill. Wits ail hie
ability, Mr. Fatterson feund il very bard te
weatiser thse gale, for tise plea of «lpresent
company alwas excepted " is negarded as an
aftertbought, and dees net appeal strougly te
tise popuiar snind. Ae tise Six Nations are
Dow amenget tise consllînents cf tise liou.
memben, il wHIll h incumbesst on him te bie
ernpiatlcafly agreable iserealter, tisough
Hawkins did bie hast ta make tisat impossible.

Erem'u P,&og-Most readers cf tise mail
disbelieve tise utterances of tisat papier by'

instinct. Ite Ildiplomatie", state rints arc
nîmoet invariably fause, and are usualiy s0
clumseily made that their faisity is apparent.
The etonies put forward -to account for Sir
Chsarles Tupper's prescrit 'riait te Otstawa rnaîj
bie true, but they certainly don't look like it.
The alkeged business could bave been very
well performed by corresponden ce, and is not
sufficiently important or pressing to justify a
voyage acres the onnun at this time. On thse
other baud tisera ie strong evideuce that Sir
Charles bas comne in conneetion with a recon-
struction of tise Cabinet, and his advent bas
spread dismay amongst the Ministers. But
why ehould thse MaIcil seek te acli: tis ? 1. a
reconstruction of the Cabinet somnethhîig dis-
gracef ut ? What utter stupîclîty is this
"diplomatie" lyiug 1

HER Offl'ION.
Vredonck Ouiniug 'aas a iiîost peculiar eues,

AntI a)'saya quitt cxtrciisolj, happy %'as, if lie
Could raise an argiîîîeîîtatnd niako a lingu!e les

On any subJect ; basebail or plîtlosopliy.

New FreS %vas qulte as fond of pota and. Juge-
Or vîmat tisoy lictd-as lie was of diolputlng;

He quaffeet iinnh bcer froin pewt.etri-es'ild thein

Tihe beverago, as lie tlnght, lie physique sulttng.

One es'ening lhe %vont boit. anti te bis %vifo
A luarnîcd di8putsatioi %,cri, scoon bogan;

WVitlk beory asrgument andi big Nvords 'tis-a3 rire,
And tlirougli an [leur nd ilftcei nitets rail.

He arpui on îsinnly iStheî
On1 duforential enleuiio aiîd evolutioii,

Ani iiext on poUlies for hait ais heur, wvhen
He sliowed seine signe of iaring- a conclusions.

"Now, i&t deoicu thinli r tus hoe eided up.
INew irliat do Voit tlinik?' with a niaudliii wviik,

lte aaked; hie tolîglie uio% frein the finwJlg eup
Growlng thick ;"Pray toit ine, wvite, wlînt do yone

thinîk r'

1I tlîînk," replies the lady, %vitita pensire eiîille,
The Nvlille ber shoiilders elie, hait laughling, e3lîrugs,

And answers liack lIi truly fenînle style,
1 thlnk, you ellumi, ynll've lind tool nsany 'mi'"l 1

CANDID.
A FAO>'.

A gentleman iu tia eity soma fsw menthe
ago invented a very powerful and excellent
liniment, wblch was intended more as a cure
for thse ils that equine, bovine and vaccine
fleahis j heir te titan for those te whleh tise
human frame je subject. tisough it hae beau
feund very beneficial as un embrocation for
rhoumatiom, apreins, etc.

Net long mgo thse inventer reeeived tise fol-
iowing latter from a cnstoîner iu tise rural
districts .

Il SiRr,-l porebassed a boulle of your lini-
ment for herses and catties, and as IL aise own
a large nuruber of mules, I rite te aak wether
it je aise good for mules and hurnan people, ait
twe of My mules are eick with oprains and My
missie bas tise roomnatiz.

'tYcars truly,
" GITZS BÂRNDGOS."

The liniment man immcdlateiy responded
as foliews:

IDEAR Sîn,-Yours of the -ths te band. 1
arn happy, t say that my liniment ls an excel-
lent romedy for rheumnatism aisd je a specific
fer eptains of every description. ,Soma littie
iÂme bacis 1 myseif was se unfortiuate as te
spran my ksaee very severaly, but I was effac-
tumlly eured iu a few days by the use of my
liniment. I shouid, therefore, say unhesitat-
ingly thcst it will greatly banelit your mules.

"Vours faitbfully.

"Inventer and Proprietor Herse and Cattle
Liniment. "

Mr. Giles Barndoor appeaus te bave tried
the retnedy on his mules, and suceefuiiy, for
hie publise a moat laudatery testimonial lu
tise weekly newspaper in bis district, alosng
with Mr. D. Rugges' ewn epistle, and the
goed foike round thosle parts are haviusg ltls
of feun over tise great inveutor's candid coufes-
sien of his own muley nature.

BARNEY .BACK PROIN BATTLEFORD.

M. DEÂR MISTIIER Gaip,-It's meseif tisaI
owea yez au apology fur net wnillss' te yez
sooncer-but, raley, sur, it's restin' me bons%
I'mn afîher iver since landin' bere freim Battie.
foord wld thse resht av the byas. God blese
thim, ant' reshit their sowvls that'll nivir cerne
back nny more at ail. Sure, Dow, an' wasn't
it Worth ail tise wary tramp up, an' tise hsua-
ger, an' thse isard tack, iset te mintion *tise
foigistin', an' tlse avaitin', an' thse home jarsiey
itscif, te ses eicli a weieome waitin' ne frein
ould TI'otuly Sure, il made tue think av
the toline mhemn «'i ud. brothers ba for a'
tisat," for, bcdad 1 what wid tse chai-tn' au'
tise hoormyiu', ye'd think iviry bliesid man an
wommu prisint %vers ail thse eue mother's sons.

But the proudesht marnent av' me life was
when Sir John's Governinent ups and says
" Me byce, ladies ani'gintilmin,-The grate war
[s laver, an' now yez are going te recave yer
jiit reward av gond condiset. Gintilmin ! at
tihe cail av duty yez cam neobly fors-ans an'
eniisted lu thse sarvice, an' lu difinso av the
Gov'erurnent av this counthry-all futr love an'
duty-net boike thit durthy mireinanies lu
Yuropayau couuitiries, for fiitisy lucre, but, as
I suid aforo, fur love an' duty. (Checrs.) At
yes couuthry's eall yez 1dbt f ather au' metiser
au' ciaved te yer counthry, luit iiistera au'
brothere, wives an' sweethearls, htome and
f rinde, an' wint wid the grateet intisusiasîn tu
foight yer couuthry's batties. Purt four menthe
yez eudurcd hardship au' huuger, an' ait
tise coinpiaint yez made was Ihat yez cnuint
gel eneuigi foightin' tc do. Yez tnk, yen tives
in yer bande in arder te bave thim hautdy te
lay down if nacessary lu tbe arvice au' in
difluse av thie Geverameut. Yez, lu anat,
have saved the Nortis.We»ht frem becomin' a
second Oinelaud on our bauds, au'new, bedad i
a gateul Goverument [e gain' te show yen
lso it eau apprayoiate the god tura yez have
doue them; it' gein' te show yez how it ap-
pnaises yen noble sarvices; it's gein' te shoiw
yez there's uoting menu about tisat saine Gov-
enrneul. As afenesaid, yez wene ne durthy
mircinarias, akillin' min as a professien, an',
therefere, dou't, av coorse, luck for meuey,
but, considenin' how yer families avene 1sf t
destitute whan yez, bread-wsnars, were away,
coîssideriu' tisat they musht have ran up a
blill at tise grocery te kapes body and seul te-
getherw~hile yaz was lu thse Geverunient em-
pley, conseidenin' thse haft av yez bave lest yer
job an' are idie Dow, au' coesiderits', moreever,
tisat the wiuten is commi' en seon, ait' tise ceat
je te bay, au' .flassneis fur yerselv'es an' yen
childen, ail av wbics yez would have had had
yez stayed at home au'let tbe North-Wesht go.
te the divil-thîs Gavernment has, in censid.
eration av ai this, votai] yez the munificent
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san av FORTY DOLLARS, an' don't yez
for gt lt."

Eaby, Misther GRiT, aur feelin'e at this
marnent wer bard te di8heribe, but wve talk [t
ail in in soilence, like a toa8ht to the mnim'ry
av the departed. Iviry mother's son av us
%mT afther considerin' where we'd borrow flfty
cin ta to boy a purse big enougli ta howld it al
in. We didu't up) to foiglit fur money, but
fur duty, an' itvrouglit taras to the oyez av
iviry sojer boy prisint, ta think av the Govcrn-
meut emptyin' the national exchiequer int our
pookets like that. Wo miglit be apt to hoe lîke
Jeshurim av old, an' wvax fat an' kick over It.
We were afraid aur wives wauld got so extra-
vagant that we wouldn't get a bit av dinner
cooked for thim bein' out shappin' ail the
time, s0, bedad !-ta privint the bad couse-
quences av a suddiîî accession te grate wealth
-it'a meseli tliat'll be afther followia' the
example av Misther Blake, an' put this bit av
cectra money which the Gaverornent bas vated
ta me aut av the taxes, an' which, sure, ' ve
"a ue for, intù, same hospital fur the raisin'
av chiekens an':sioli.

Yaure martially,
BARIJEY O'i-IA.

GRIP'S AMI3ASSÂDOR ON BIS
TRÂVELS.
(Co,îtuucd.)

11.-MORE ABOUT "PrUNCH "-IIYDE PARK-
I1.lt.1I. Tay. 11RINCE OP WALNS.

LONDON, ENO., Aug. S, 1885.
DEAR Gnrrp,-Punctually at the appoiuted

haur 1 arrived in a hansom-haviug eachewed
the" tram-car "-at the oiffice of Punch. I
faund My way to the I ift" ' ad wvas 80oon
holsted up to the starey an iwhich were the
editorisi moins. I faund Mr. Burnand gazing
out of the wtndow fram which he lied seen iny
arrivai.

i"Ha! bore you are at last," hie exclaimod,
Isc you dld the journey in a hansom," and

thon hie touched an electrie knob. A boy
appeared.

..Samuel," said. Mr. Burnaud, 'Isend Mr,
Sharpley, M.A., hore." The boy vanished
and the gentleman esummencd made lis
appearance.

IlOh!1 Mr. Sharpley," said Mr. Bunand,
"this ls a represontativeoaf GRn', the great

Canadian comte journal; hie arrived at the
office ta a hansoran; thore are four day. beo re
we go ta press.; take thie bit of paper on wlich
1 have made a note; namely, HausamOý ; band-
nome,' and nse if yon can't izet up a joke ou
those words."

Mr. Sharpley took the slip of papier and lef t
tbe presence af the groat Li xglieh comie editor.

IlImmcnsely clever fellow that Sharpley, "
remarked Mr. B., wben we were once more
alone: - "fearfully proliflo ; now, iu a day or
tira, he'il have a complote jake on that word
I gave hlm:. that «'han---handeoine' aifair."1

"Woll, hie ouglit ta be ahie tu hand-some-

thing in, 1 ahould think," I remarked. Sure
enough, lu the next issue of Pitnch appesred
the foltowing bon-mots, the work, Mr. B. tid
me, af Sharpiey, M.A..

"lA bMNMRER OP? TRE 'CAB '.114 T 1"
A gentleman riding in a bansom i ! V"

I ltIPROMPTUS.
"ON -CREFNC ' GRTP'S' AM.IBA.,SAI)ORX PATING A

CABMAN MORE TRAN HIS PARE.
'lHaudsame (haensorn ! ! ) i. that handsome

IlNone but the. brave deserve the fair
(fIc 1 1H).

"lCan a man carrylng chickens in a cab bie
e:,id ta be making fare (faiîr!!> of foui
(fowl ! ) ?"

Clever feliow that Sharpley, M.A.
"1Now,"1 saici Mr. Burnand, " «suppose ire

start for Hyde Park ; it's a very largo place-
big enough ta Hyde in ; d've se.? H-y-d-e-
h-î.d.e ; play an the word 'Hyde' ;" and ho
poked me in the nib with Mis thumb, and
jotted the jake dawu in bis note book.

IlSamuel ," lie said ta the boy; for whom lie
had rang, Iltake that note ta Dr. Fîzzcr and
request him ta get something rcady f rom lb by
the Issue after nêxt. Ah I here came my
girls," remarked Mn. Burnaud, as eleven
grown.up young ladies, dccidedly Engish in
appoarance, fited into the sanctuin.

I1- 1 I.. -

"Mr. GaRe', my daugliters," satd the qreat
editor, introducing me: "'eleven af oui:
(Happy bhougbt 1 joke about e-leavoaed bred !
Eleven brcd, yau know; a littia eleven
eleventh, etc. My daughbers in a fresh role :

d'y .e:r..fer.-llGood, that 1") and a
note %vas dispatched ta Mr. Douglas J. Nipper,
B.A., by Samuel, with a request ta work up
the joke.,

"«And naw for tlie Parkr," said Mr. Burnand.
We descended ta the lamer regtons by the

"lift," and found four elogant, well-appointed
privabe crnages luwa ing in the street.
I'hese me-a partyo a* siteen, for throe young

maIs swells joned us-entered and set off for
Hyde Park, tbe procession rcmindiug mo

somcevhat of an Oriental crvaserai.
Wo took a rather roundabont course, Mr.

Buruand being unxjous ta pointanlt soins of the
principal feabures of the groat mebropolis, sud
we flnally entered the park tlîrough tha Mar-
hie Ârch and ment tooling away round the.
magnifi cent carrnage drive.

T ha place mae onowded wîbh emelîs-real
bl Le.blooded aristocrats ; people wbo, if blîoy
chance ta prîck their fingers or suifer from.

colar of the labels of 11More' Mottled.nulhmrhgwl u rp fbod"
Ratten Row mas pointed out ta me, and I

mas charmcd ta behold Mrs. Laugtry canter-
lng dowu the tan, escorted by Loud Lonsdale
and Sir George Cbotwynd. Thcsa gentleman
scowled <larkty at eacb other, sud Sir George
occazionally shoak hie fist at Louedale.

Presently a couple of outriders appeaned in
front of us.

IlHere comes the. Prince of %Vales 1" ex-
claiuied Mn. Buruand, and sure enougli Ris
Royal Highnu, accompanied by the heautiful

aneven fresh and young Princes Ale-xandra
swept up teas.

Albert E. starcd hard at me, aud thon
orderedlis caachmaa, ta stop. Âlilhtingf ram
hie barouche, Englaud's future King walked
up te the phaeton lu which I was seated and
exclaimied :

"13y Javel I knewlIcouldn'tbe mistaken.
Isne't this GRIP'S" ambassador, Buiruand 2"

IlY.., your ]Royal Higlinees."
"Climb out of there," eaid the Prince,

reiztng me by the band, "1came on; you nmust
jota my party. Wlioosli 1 wcn't m If b.
glad tasec yau. She just dotes ou Gaie' uneyer goos ta baid wiithout a copy under ber
piltair," and lie dragged me alang to hia car-
niage. Mr. Burnand did nat appear ta half
rellsh this speech and iooked very glomiy as
lie belield me thus taken captive by royalty.
1 waved him an adieu and acon found mysoîf
being boosted itb the Prince's barouclie by
that emînent gentleman bimseif.

" lAlexandra," hoe said, au hoe junîped. ln after
me, and orderad bts coacliman ta drive on,
"1hers's somneone you'Il hoe glad ta kuair-
Gaip's ambassador; no leu., by the lord
Harry 1 the fellow that writes tbose places
yen uearly kili yourself iaughing at: ain't hoe
a daiey 2",

"'Oh ! Albert," exclaimed Her Royal Htgh.
nots. "liou, cati you lie noaslakigy V" Thon,
turning te me, smiiing and holding out ber
exquisibely gloved little baud, abc continued,
I arn deliglited ta mest you. Gitir is worblî

fifty dactore irben ou. ia ennuyc aud bas the
'blues,' as Albert says. Shako."

We sboak, sud mare on good terme immedi-
ately. 1 fairly sparkled anmd rau ovar wlbh
wit, and kept thefr Royal Highuesses iu a
constant roar cf laughter, even the coacliman
aud the two fluukeye hhld heiug campslled
ta staff their haudkierchiefs into thesir mounths
ta suppreas their guifaws3.

1 mas lntroduoed ta innumerable meînbere
etfthe Upper Ten, but faund themu. as a rut.,
dull andsonewhat supencilious, but thoy
mighty aon dropped their airs when bhey saw
the terme of intimacy I mas an witli their
Royal J-ighnues.

IlNaw, aid man," eaid Albert E., Ilmbcn
the time came for leaving the Park, Ilyou
needn't tbiuk l'in goiug ta let you escape.
You'll just coma riltht home and dine wibli us.
Nobedy there but Ediaburgh anmd ie missus
and a few othere. No skrimsbsnklng, aid fat.
loir; corne just as you are. If yeou muse bave
a awallow-t&il l'il lend yen ona o ainburgh's;
he's taller than I arn, bhaugh I fear youn rang.
nificout proportions milii bat the seame of bis
élude, and he's mighty particular. However,
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nover mmd : offer hlm a quid; that'Ul make
it ail right.'1

The Vrincess, àdding lier persuasions te
those of lier genial husband, 1 was compellcd
to accompany the illustrions pair to Bucklng-
haim Palace, arrivad at which place wo alightcà;
Albert E. remarking as we did se :

" By Jove 1 this Je a greet event. Gi'
old chap, we'll make a night of it," and toax.
iug me to accompany the Princess to one of the
magnificent drawing.rooms, lie rushied away to
givo hie bcad butter soema instructions.

-s.l

SUMMER PBENOMENA.
NO. M1.-TUE Boy.

This tirne it is the boy. 1 don't moean that
nice, pale, apruces, and oxtramely propcr
young man in bine serge knickerbocker suit,
natty fait bat, aud spaies collars and cuifs,
wbo ls bathed regularly by nursemaids, and
whose boots are bruehed by the hircd girl-cii,
no 1 ne, no! nlot by a. long way-I could Dot
fancy sucb a one among rny summner phono.
mena. The boy I speak of je the ubiquitous,
alwayo-in-the-way, neyer - to.bé-found.when-
wauted, genuina - self-respecting - seif-depan.
dent, a ecimen brick of a boy.

he y siho bas a knacli of arranging bis
tlet tesuit bimeeif aud is own paculiar

individuality, wbo discardasusnpenders and
uidan lits loine with a bait after a fashion

of bis awn, wbo would juat like teo se the
gir wbo wnld attmpt to waeh kim., wbo took
ei-t prize lu bis clsa at achool lest exams.,
sdwbo bas now turned hjinseif lacs. to pas.

tre and a good tirne genarally during the
hoiâa. Re las ail over, tbis specimen-you

wil fndhur sttngastride a fonce-or qat
on soe lonely sidfewalk-waiting for Itbeu
otber fellowis.' Tbey are goin for a sirn
alther te the bay, tbree miles ditant, or te
the adjacent creek-a perennial rivulet whlcb
they will dam up at an expense of ona hour's
bard labot- and the aweet, net only of tbeir
browe, but cf their entira bodies. Ont- boy
wMl tben strip and sit la a ude condition on
the brink, a cow-braakfast on bis head, and e
halo of mosquitoes eround the rlrn-waiting
for the waters te gatber and MIi the dam. Bis
aboulders freckie-his back mde, it will hé
blistered-and hie mother wili sootbe it with
vaseline to-rnorrow,' bat etili lie waita-it la
net fuil enougli yet, no few couid take e
decent adet- there yet-but wben bis second
akin la well nîgli bt-oued, hoe suddanly risse,
stretohes birnsolf, tbrowa bis bat on thc grass,
folda bis palme and--plaali!! ha disappears lu
the llmpid pool. Gemni! ain't it cold,
that sprlng water ?

Now, accordiug te a&l bygîoniclaws, our boy's
fanerai Onglit te take place the day after te-
mort-eu, but it won't; tihe proverbial nina
lives of a cat are but as mine drope in a buokot

.- Quld '-a sevaelgu.

conîpared te th'e ait but indestructible vitallty wliicbha ie te and eats, white ha relates aIl
of this boy; wve have known him rotate forty- about tbe wild bees. Shortly afterwards ho
five timez withont halting, "muscle grinding, " retires in order te be up ln timo te be ever nt
over a hickory pole, and forthwith go la swim- tba grounds brightsud early. Fatigue ?-no I
mng fivo timea in succession that very aftcr. hie ia one of the summer plienomena whose in-
Doon. No! lic la danger-proof-he is like a tentuose on semae pursuitrendorstbem oblivions
aua, lie wvon't die tilI aunsct, aud beliave me, as wcll au indopendent of atmospberic Influ-
the sunset of life wiil be far advanced are the ences. Witb oye fixod ou the goal they puah
man cf wbhom this boy ie thé father will Cive on tbrongb ail wcatbers, conquering and te
up the gliost. So with a sob and a shiver hie coaquer.
dashcs the ivater ont cf lis eyae, siaps himsoIf Thare are rnotbore wbo look aghast ou sucob
ail ovor, and eoûmes up te the bank te percb a boy 11f. as this, but tbie boy'is mother don't
wviti the intention of waruning himself in the. -ahe kuows tbat hoera indeed thé world with
su, but hoe ia scarcely seatad when a com- Its formalities and conventionatities le weli

aion fromn bebind, tips hlmn suddaiily bad- lot-that hae ie continually busy, that hie
lngute the pool again. Up h.e comas, gurg- life la full te ovarflowing with genuine heelthy

lina and glancing wildly around for the author anjoyment, thathe lias net an idîe moment to
of lie misfortune, and presently discerne a »aure to the devil, tbat thé energy the per.
nude figura grinaing bobina a trec wlth eyas sevarance, tbo phanomenal výigor wliicli pro-
dancing. Be Cives chase-ha, le bound te gel; peas hlm, le but an indication of the wuy in
aven with that feilow-and lie dose, for ln an wbich, later on, lie wlil pursue wortbîar
evîl moment the offender takes to the plank objecta, and sabiové nobler deeds. But wbat
aceoas tbe eage cf the pool, and f rom tbere in about tbe kiudliag wood-that doinestio dnty
tippad satisfactorîly into tbe wuter-where bie undoné ? oh i ohi! now lie charitable ;-=id
la followed by is put-suer, and uow toether ling wood 1 whau there ara lions and tigerà
they swimi-and race about on the Crass, until and elephants about? go te 1 besîdes, wo are
they are warm once moe, when tliey Plna not sketching a goody, goody boy, but a
in again, thîs bains ropeataci till ct- ber genuina oua, whosa mothar, guide, counsellor,
saddcnly bacomes pretarnaturally grave, suri- aud friand-is-er-is net supposad te be
ons beyond lits years, and conscoos of a yawu- capable of exercising the right of franchise-
ing ahysa in hie interior. A aquesmnishes aud-er-aîd if ahe did, would certainly
like a sbadowy bcnd laya bold on hlm, h.e always vota for the wrong party.
thinke of deth, and thon remembers that ha_____e__
lbas forçotten te, go borne te dinner, realizes
that it ts hanget-, not death tliet le guaLwing at ACUEot N NESpim mt-

bis iras. ow ii.thoulito! hatdinarphine, cnd kindred habite. Valuable treatîse
uvhicb hae knows mothe- bas eaved for blm, sn ra h ailemyb -vni

cher bs ia~ig piit-lie is almost hîmself gvni
agan, and invitaslis friand borne witb hlm te cnp 0f ta or celles, and withont the cuewledge
share it and se lus Ilnew lop-ar."' For b. it cf thi. pet-son takiug it, if 80, desirad. Sand Se.
knowu this boy of ours has rabhlte, white stamp for full particulars and testimonials.
pluk-eyas, and black lep.oars, Pigeonsadg Address-M. V. LuBoit, Agency 47 Welling-
and tvo cets ; witliout thes lilfe would betoSretEtTouCada
incomplets. The way home is hot and dnaty,
but the. roa le weuderfully sbortoned by the E U ME XDS
daudelions for the banuies thoy flnd b ytbeTH IM E ODS

81(sie th anpoe hih msdryRFLECTIONS 0F A 13OHEMIA0N.
w7iil iol<I no end of a picute, aud the seede tiley Ncw tho Browus, who*ve Iots ci bondi.
gatbe- fot- the birds. Ho arrives home with WVitl, trunks, and muid, and pur and peedie,
is et-ms full, and miconsciona of any unnanal Ail move off 'rid gra commotionî,

axartion, or any inconvenience wbctever until They arc bound écrou the oceau;
aftar dinner wben mothar sa bim if thora le Mrosbly tinel ado ai turoupeenougb wood aplit in the woodehed. Ah i FTM Rme anf Edow tf uope,
then wbat a sensation of fatigue cornaes over Boy 1 wîsh that 1 wss I3rovu
hlmt; aIl et once lie ia imprassed wltb the Now the Jenesea, net se %vealthy
extrema beat of the weathar.. -lhe tasts aIl As the Browns, gay itle more hcaltby
broken up, really ha is sure that ton minutes' Te p ass the sumrner menthe ay
wood-splitting would parclyze hlm for the At Orehurd Beach or Saguenay;
remainder of hie natural lifé. Mother bas Beniel« c nt hut nol sudpnsvo
pity on hie tee évident exhaustion, and toile As yonr Danubas, thines, snd Rhoneu.
hlm lie cen do it ia tbe ceoi of the evening Upoil mly word, 1 aul'y Jones 1
when, greatly relievad, hae retiras te 'the baoc- Robiînson, pat erfamilias.
yard te oxbIbit lits domastic menagerle to bis Finales he le ratlier bilious;
fr1end. A ploasant sut-prise cwaite hlm-bis ]Sels a litt), cash Se spore,

Thinka hlil taire the cool, fresh air.pink.eyed do. site meekli' in lier bouse keep. Toiln trips ho'sgreat obhorrence,
ing watcb ovar savon little rabbits Y This S. te nth!.k. the vIde St. Ua.re..
necesaitates the building cf another batch, WlSh Thousaid lIdes te gaze upon,
whichlie sets about making in8tantr, is la fat- oiough for Robinsoin.
mother's sere being as3tounisbed by the Sound Nov young Smithi, tbeugh bit-h in action,
of sawîng, bammering, nailing; titi, loeking Can't alf o cross the oceon,
ont, ae bebolde bier oxhanstefi and utterly Ca 't-t< s'or en Saguonay,
prosit-ate son, wverking u'itl as mach vintm as sor he don$ a ooroute hl eal p
tîtongl lie had beau out on strika, ail summer, Like Salen rover lin full org
and wvae making up for loat tirne, ut piece- AndI etcad o' trannfeatat-od
work. "«Oh!1 thoee boys," ebe laugbeseoftly Piteliea tant ou luau ansand.
to bot-self. Thus vo sec a clear gradlation,

In a casuel way hie frlond telle hlm te Feint the wealthy in hiFilà etatieîci,
circns le comlng un to-niglit. The cirons 1 15 WlSh lota of ceuh sud fret ft-,wok
was au If hoe bcd goSt an alectrio shocli. Thé To the 1ev)>' banÙo's clerk ;mwek

YtS perhapu,* young Smtuow pitlescircua! I itb ail the lions and tigers and Fromt hie lait- OUied with muskitios,
ephtsand rnkeye I oh ! won't his friand T1he peor man sncb as writez-well,

lil l hrougb with, this liutcb-wel-no- Evar>' one caa't ho a évei 1.
neyer mlud, the yuug Oue won'S ba ready for ______ n
six weeks yet auyhow-so pack uway the toole
and ho 1 for tbe station, on trne te se. the Now that we are ini the « 1 eated tertu a
animale comae lui B e gats bis heart's daire, Crash cat sud Veut, or eh.e of Alpaca Wool,
ses Sbem land, sees the tenta nP, sud aS 10 wil have the effect of alleviatlug the distrega,
p.m. arrivas home famishlug for hie supper, and R. WALMME & SoNS do thenm the hbst
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THE YONGE SREET CHOLERA PUDDLE.
Our Mayor and Aldermen aeem te o e so vry fond of the ceclspool ait the foot of Yonge

Street, that Gitii' expectse hortly to find thora wallowing in it. They would do so nolens volais
if ho lied hie way about it 1

TO THE FOG.
NVITU THLE THEItUOMETaIt AT 90 IN TRE S11ADE,

AND) TIIE SUADE KEEPING VERY
SHADY AT TRAT.

If Ill st. John I bad tiailles
DId thec cati

l'Il tekso a.11 bahi, If thott'lt coins,
Te Moiitîcal.

Sine 1 came hors, tîec l've lcarned
T[o admire.

Eipecily on days ii
1 perspire.

From the Island, could 1 hoar
Vint euweet sound,

Of the fog.horn, )îuw iny heart
NVould rcbouiîd.

lOtit l'î's got to stay and anelter
lIn the heat,

%Vhile the pavermonts, red-hot, blister
MY poor test.

If I etler hier a word,
'Cainst tho eaid;

On the rnsca. l'Il at once
* Put a head."1

Like the darllngr, wvioae swcs .t lips
Yen have klsised;

Yen eau never knew >'onr ls
Till lt's inUt.

__________ -J. .K

KING CHOLERA AND TRE ALDERMAN.
King Cholra.-I amn just arnived from

Spain.
City Aldsrman.-And what eau I de for

Yeu, sir ?
King Ch. -Weil, I'vo got things well under

way in that peninsula, ànd I ain prespectiag
for next aummonr'. work.

Ciîty A.-Cen't yeur mejesty find enough
werk te de in Europe?

R ing C.-I amn led te betieve that I can
dlaim nuany loyal subjects bers.

City A.-Hew came your rnajesty te that
understanding ?

Klnq Ch.-! saw au editorlal on Prof.
Smyth s analysis and report of bey waters.
11e wants tiie sewsr carried eut into the. bay,
se as te oieuse the slips.

City A.-Your majesty neeci not teel trou.
bled. We wil net follow bis advice. W. are
geing te rscommend another course.

Ring Ch.-Wicat May that hoe?
City A.-Nething that need pc-avent your

neajesty's vîsit noxt summar, or indeed for
many suecoediug.

King Ch.-Thank yon very much. Frein
the appearance of the 'longe Street slip I
think I could average 561 a day. Have you
auy more such promisimg pest-holes 7 E very
niglit breeze froin the lake will be propitious

te.m plas
City A.-Oh, ys At every wharf that

excurs ion hoate leave there are oe or two-
about ten or twelve, 1 believe, altogether.

King C.-Very goed! Yoin 8hall ho my
Primo Miaister. 1 go now te visit the cities
ci the «Union.

Cilty A.-Bon voyage. Au revoir.

SPMNO, GENTLB SPnRMO.-MaMa, comae and
get me nome of thosa nice Boots we g8w ait
Wests on Yonge Street.

lit( . ' i4 &

À hier garden.-The cemetery.
ùendenssd milk.-Chalk.
The criokster's favorite author.-lyo-ron.
Theatrical dead-head.-The Prc Press.
The game seaeon.-Seizen a Faro Bank.
Have yen ever hoard a parret swear ? No,

bat I've seen a cro-cus.
Âdvice te butcbera.-If a man refuses Wo

pey hie bill for mutton-suet.
la a Man with a glus eye a one eya.dea

muan?*

AUTHORS OF FTAMILIAR QTTOTATIONS.
"Tee fuit of the Pti1k et human klndness.

Colu.per.
"Procrastination is the thief of turne.-

Steele.
"0f two evile chews the least."ý-Chao-cer.
We'll follow the pack."-loy1e.

" Old King Ceai wvas a jolly od soul."-

«'Bully for you."-Johii Bull.
« Root, hog, or die. "- Bacon.

A Mouitreal. dudo was folind dead the ethor
morning. As there wvere marks ef violence on
hie neck it was thought hie hiad committeci
suicid, but the coroner declclad that hie un-
timsely demis. was caused by cehlar-a.

Mrs. Tuif keeps a boarding-bouse on St.
Catherine Street. I hope lior steak is not like
lier naine.

A shlp in calied "siele" because it aiways
hae the last word. The ahip la beund te
answer its helnt every time. -Ex.

Thiought it waa becauseeecornes la etaye."

The Norrietewn Hec-aid, in an editorial on
the Grant funeral, Baye: 1«No such dernonstra-
tien eould have been macle at the fumerai of
aity living Arnerican." Correct 1 1 think a
living corpse would make it livoly for the
undertaker and ail concerned in the funerai
ebsquies.

Topsy Venn, as L.,ion, has been drawing
like a plaster at thet Crystal Palace Opera
Honsa. The baici heade ef the venu -oables in
the front roNw were tturied..t.opay-turvy.

THE UOLIDAYS.

Ail thinge are now an.fêe, which resulte,
w" suppOse' frÔm fate ruling ail thinge. The
holIday s..son bs creanâ every oe seeme
te seze oy its arrivai te.eat Esybn
telle us ef the tie. The trees have been thé
tiret te leava-gene off te Long Braneb, we
beieve; the coluntry je ail out ef town ; the
roade, ns usuai, are running off te the reserte.

Th oag: tongues have mun se far absad that
the folloc are tired. The beara and other
animale have gene off te furriîî parts and the
bess wli aceonpany thora and make tbem-
salves te hum. 14esquite resert te ail man-
ners of sharp practices te reinvigorate their
blood, and the Oies aesk te sottie down every-
where aid. have a fly time. The bien laye
asido hier werk in her- neat, eackielates on tzhe
restilt andi hendeavers te have a lazy tie, thus
eettlng a geod eggearnple te others. The cnt
amewsss itself. The dlog only malien a sinius
start te curteil expenses, but the purpose le net
in harmony with tbe season for the rosuit is a
pain in its bowwow-eis. The cattie meve sieng
te the wvatening paces. The geas caper ce
Everythiug le off, aven ths weatbar. lice

wethr prophet ln at probb ifity will h.
ferthsr off than usuai weather heè wlshornt
The butter-maker, hiavîng puit se mucb etrsngth
inte bier butter, will nee te a.churn hier work
and o.churn a wbile at the seasida. The
cheeernaker wili get awhey for nerne time sud
skipper round ail elle eau. The butcher dons
net catît fer tbe holidays, as wben the feike
have bide off from the pelting san ha enu
bardly make bottl ende ment befors they corne
back. The grocer will likel7 ho aweîgb fer
the bilancecf the sumer. 1'he baker kneads
arest. The marchant has long been waitlng for
the fun in store for hirn. The barber ente
aswell now as at other times and ball a nextry
geod tîme. Sheemakers have pogged away at
their lut job. Tbe bank-cierk gees off beeaue
of lack et fun(ds) et hoe. '£hle jewellers
have becu watcbing for a'chance te run down,
and aprlng at the eppertunity. ïThe sculpter
goes off on a hut. Tihs painter seeke the
shade. The bruiter in hsving a capital timeat
the principal places of intereet. The popies-
men are trying te reet because the burglars
are stealing away and the thievea returning te

1
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their favorite baauls, and ais they taire overy.
thing they get their bande on they will
probably take the holidays, whetber legai or
not. The carpotr si corise variety to hie
plane m hod of board. The biaclcmmith

(spcak,1ing ironicaly> strikes work, anvil blow
about bis good Iuck. Fturnituire-makors are
having a suite time. Lawyers are taking a
brief holiday regardles of the cost. Thc
doctors oppeed te homeopathy are calling at
the health resorts while their patients are
dieting at home. The farinere atter sower-
joyieg themseives ail âpring ivili not work
cxcept lu this whest by-and-by. Actors are
abiout to star it. Bontbiacs are brushing up.
Cabmenl have Ion gbid farewell te their triends.
Poliicians are ail lying about the country.
Vie soidiers wili now turn their arme to the
pursuits of peace and will net %vaiet their
etrongth in long and .%,anisonie engagements.
The sportsmen are shooting the rapide, and
will Icave rnany a eorry mise to tell ot their
unerring and amiable bite. Babiee are having
a bowling and a apaulng good tinte. Nurses
wili b. ecessary in timeoetaqualle. Students
are au unstudy clasa ; smre wili seek the
ciail shades and branches, othera wihI wat
around the hôtels for a change, and others are
bookea for the green and shady siopes to
c-lasseis. Lovera tire embracing the Opportun-
ity for sailiug off and are net aiways hugging
the shore. The swellisj net yot sub-dude but
stili billows about wator breaker of hearte lie
in. The nînsicians are play ing and siugera are
in great gico. Poote ir ling, airing Lisent.
selvos and quite composedl for a verge straigt
tinte. The newaboy le on bis treat. Tho
undertakers are digging out witb the rest of
folks and are having an inter-esting time.
Cigar-makors are lighting eut. Gambiers are
having a botter timo. Conductors are making
sure of their punch. Engineers are ongino thoem.
selvos aud brakesmen ili break away from
homo. Phionographiers and telephone operators
cannot but have a phiueny tins.. Teachers
turn over a new loaf . they take thîsir roda
and lyin' in the. shado they play htockey .vith
the achools of fish. lbe milkman wiii take
tee the wator and mix bis drinks. *fouri-tu
are on band ivherever there la ait armn
of the sea. The minister naturally feols et-
kueesy for the. welfare of hie fRock, and there-
fore text trouble te foiiow them. Thore arc
oaaly three great classes et society left-tho
dcvii, the compesitor, and the editor, and thocy
wouid not be left if people would ouly pay up.
Tho devii, however, wiIi probably clean out
and hlave a pic.uick ail te bis-oIt. The cern.
positor ie reeorting to ail forma of eonorny
but tsars lest, ater aIl, h.e bis comnpelled

to content hiînself at home with hie ces-
tomary pi. And thA oditor-he notes the
evente and trios te eepy the. actions of others ;
but itsi boots are werit out, hie clothes feet
thije, bis bat bas felt the werse et wear and
tsar-be wili nmre day bc attired eut andl
then wti bis accumulation et commons conts
lic sl lie awitiiy a week euininer-Ilkciy lu
the cool retreat et hie 8aciirnb.

KItAT,.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Tii. best eradicator, et foui humera of the

blood a]3urdlock Bloodl Bittera. A few httlos

produco a radical change for the botter in
health ansd beauty. It renoves the biaod taint

lut scrofula, that terrible disease se cornîon in
tlîis country.

FREEDOb! Or %VOîcanar,

A Miontreal butoher, named PolIras, %vas
flued $8.50 by ù; miagistrat. fer refusing te
kucol lu churcli, on account et having acuto
pains ln hie back. la net this the ke plus
ultra ef tyranny ?

TOWZER.S TRIALS.
Folks, soinewhat glrcn te dcrhdc,
Complainoil tliat lie wue tonifted;
A dog of bons, iîudesd, ho iras,
Alid freni a boisa fide causa,
For hie ovncr latoly hll bogan
To change lM te a blaeck aîd tan,

Po Igwlth a 8tick ta de i t.
hnola y nîcrciy stickùu.q teO 1k

Thiis vras a sort et *tiekfin plastor
Which cauicd polirTowzer much dissster;
lie took se rituels harmnonie tonte,
Tlîat t,-os inelincd te bc sardonle,
Averreil hiu outer ski,. did bide
Supli eu et bark and zohine insiste.
ris faut, poor Towzor canite li
A sort ef colline laiieery,
Wliec bart and bidcs wero knit togetiier,
And laU wverc peited mblse atiter.
Thoutle6h not the Moest succesatel schiîene,
It wra net ail a bootless drcans.

Fer lie cauglit so oft the .5ol or raya,
It filad Ille systeui iitît a1li820.

Now <titougli ta say It I''m aycree),
Ili mastcreeouted litut a cirs-
Or eursad cur-for ire inter
Tlîat cur (of courbe), le ainuaun
Andl ;eV17lIar It m'ad, te sec

Ibi a(ijular this dog cîîulld lo;
For tluougli lie loadcd at the uiioizile,

Yul.tib tact pilllsiîplers dii polule,
it inhen lic 8101-t (juuat like au log)

lie woas a $iullet-bizrreilcat (119

No doubt, it ,îiai, lie fainus tun
'e ouil a »in.-le (log a guaa ;
Ilit it, le ntiai stnctly truc, Iceause
Thi- rtninual a clxiiuia iras,
And a aunuuwns not a' guît. tin ean,
As a gtinnçr*3 tînt a *u neunijr.

Whon Tovezcr tibuind a pan applied
Boliud-îrhatpaiuics elîeok flis bide?
For pans apîilitd belîisîd becoute
A Oort ot iioiudellaiîo eln.
Mlispiacci attachesents sueli as tMiese
%Vould shako hlm te th1e vory j1cas;
Ott would Ile dogg9 elurt boivai
The way irlireby lis iras setzed ini lait.
litftaet, thse pupae eaudality

Ws strictly Iimnlitcd ia fee;
Perbapa in i'i.À" Ivould îlesîgiate
In apter ivorde tho dog'a ebtt,

He nîlglit a "'înoving tale " utîfold.
But mutch citriaileil t wra l'ni told,
For luis vertebrate articulation
Havi sufered stenîj dotertanîîatioi,
And li fun or aze-l.deuutal sport,
Bis 71arraifu had been eut eshort.

A bide le but a lsa-tuîgr eltor
Wboa lieus îreiîare te "lgo belto%,"
And Tewacr irassmeiît wr Uuaaull
A vietllns otjlci.botoniy,;
And canine bites. like quinine bitters,
l<nock hope and happumuace te trittery.
But let us l'close eutn Towzer's iroce,
Sonmc cannot catch or mtttuas throûs.
Tuirtu off the met Te. test ire irrite
In the niainner et a uaetar.olite,
.And Gltlu"et dear resadera de not îîay
For a îut-ioçcldisplay.
Anda uiew ve've got ta the enid caltlcd latter,

This str miuet iratie,
Tuioudi a Dog-star in a. Sirius iuatter

Frouts %vhielh tu refIin.

HUMOR AND PATHOS.
The following passage, by the "Agnicîîltulral

13ditor~ eto the Toronto .Neiu.x, is worthy of a

places in thc next Forcstry Report, as a plea
fer- tihe preservation ef trees. It furniles,

aime, a geod specimen of the style ef Mr. E. E.
8licpspard -%vite la, iin eus opinion, the greatest,
hiccatise thii ist naturai iîumoriaiî in America

"odylSaine farnicrs ibmagine tlîat tîsoir place
is fixed up filue if they haveo good barna,
gaod feecce, Uauagetbgladieddha
standing like a iindmill on the Iiull or like a
sawmill iu the hîohlow. It isn't go. A dozen
big trees do morc, te Malte a farmisouse leook
handeorne than a bumîdred dollars' isorth ef
paint, or tisree thoueand dollars' worth of
blibls and mertar. Rare in the eity we bave
flisser troos than nine hiudred and ninety-nine
eut of evcry onu tisousand have in thst coun-
try, with ail the chiance yoîs have te grow
tisen.

lé * * t

"Givo your cbildreu somotlîieg te reineîis-
ber. 17vei2 if they loave yen it is îî'orti nomse-
thiiig te every faither and usothmer te know Ibat
the unemery ot their g iris and boys clings te
the eld liornestead. Ad atbers sud nsethere,
It ie aise worth semethlng te the lads and las-
mies when le the mnillet et sorrow and disap-

pointrnent and temptation, tihe wimsgs ot fanucy
bear tbem back te the bhome amoeg tihe floiers

%Vison lite l'vas pure and the days i.a tery of
contcntrnen Mn love. It's many, many yeara
ago, yet it lives still as the brighté-st ef fauîcy's
<ireasue ; it mingles witb, my mothor*s Boug,
and cornes te me wltiî the firaI meinery et bier
face; il la the stery et my sloep ; -,itlî the
story of bier loea lb is a part, and yet it is
nothisng but the tapplnq against tihe window
of the tre. whstoh brushîed, wlth its branches
the old weather-beateu clap-beards of the
bouse where 1 wus bore. AIL my childith amr-
bitions and laves and luopes and tsars briîug
back te me the tapping et those Icaves againet
rny window, and as the moon ahince down
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througb the abtîtters now, as 1 write, it sooma CATÂRIH-Â uew troatimcnt ha bean dis-
ta show the eutlictes of the brandi whinh was covcred whereby a eritaneut cure of this

alwya onnng me ta rise and be deung, ana hitherto incurable disiease la absolutel>. cf-
toIla e ao tary of pence ln nature, peace fected lu frac» acte ta threa applications, no
with Ged, alnd gdwili taward manc; Look- matter whethor atauding oue yaar or fait>.
ing back taw1ards. childhoed it is the green ycars. This romady la enly appliad once lu
branci of love, the laurel wreath of early arn- twolve days, and dons net interfère with buai-bitian, and the koepsake of chuldhood.Im es Descriptive pamphlet setnt free au
mot going ta die tili I have ta, but whcul death reccipt a tmb .H îoi&Sn
dewns me, 1 want the trocs ta look juta my 305 KÇieg-streot iveet, Tarauto, Canda.
window and sa>' farcwelL. 1 waut the trocs
ta bond aver my grave and drap their golden 1 larGe ta Kiugebury's, 103 Church-street,
autumu tears an ccc> lest résting-plaao ; tha>.
wvon't ferget ; when oid frîeuds are uort>. Toronto, for flue Cheeso aud Grocerias.
agitin, and whcu ayea which onco looked ait ___________________

nie with lave bava dried thoir tsars nnd-per. ACL TifAT wiii suit ail aig t.
hapa, learned te look with love on thoan we SpSnilela îustratoc
knew net ; still thc trocs will sing requiema Caaound bic eccvincod. H. SAcNDcea. hîl'atuIae-
avec the etainnd tombatane and the grass- tuingOpîan, 185 St. Jeunes Street, Mionroat.
groivu grave, and titan winter cornes tclwy will
caver tue little mauccd with bcaves and figlit I T I i T U f
the storma for tic defencelosa daad," 'l t> r A J tiLE.

Edîitors with large familles ta provide for,
and a htîlldog in the coller ta keep oreditors
awvay, are net haif Bo auxions for reuowu as
they ara fer pat duo subsnriptians.

QUEEN CITY 011 Do.'
(CAPITOL Ikfca,~

5 COLD MEDALS
]PEERLESS

TORONTO.

&r% E&SE ÂND SEOUJR1TY.
ThoI "Tacher " Trusc enveyaaua

letvant and Upward pressure, gîlvos tPr-
aot ltatiot, anditlaainoat perfect lie-

Lainer. Nover moves out af place, worti
with groater case, and bolds vho athée

a tati. t'aptronized by aur. beaýt doctora.
Sitigle rnt Tr3'iL Illustrateit pamphlet fires.

Né Addres, TOMS & 00 'aueli)Béody Sprfug 274 Tango Stý'.,oont.

-AT THE FRONT.-wlsaur.'
Iterra are nov et te front turing our ountry'e toos,
J1. Baves, te voll-kaown Art Photographer ie, altaya
bas toon, and intends ta romain at the front lu every
traecb cf flie Art. Recuit, oye Readyi, at 118 Ring
Street WeSL

Tuare la no diaputing te taet, nid Mur. Talkative ta
ber neighhar. PrTsz'a ia the place té boy carpeo, and
in né bouse lu the Dominion are Lte> ais vell madle or
put cl.,

Cooa & Binas, Manufacturera ai Itubber and Motel
Racé Steccpa, datera, sol-inkera, etc., etc., ratireaitan
benlcing atanipa, noter>. publie and aeeiety avala, etc.,
maode te ardor. 86 King-atreet west. Toronto.

IVuaray0j»»tbinklng ot? Otliera daIm ta taK!nge,
and Croucca, sud Perfect, but vs claim ta be only a
Boann, but onB that No lad y vit part witIt, Found
oui>. et IlS Youge Street, Toronta. Cati sud biv cenvinéod.

LEAR'S
NOTED OAS PIXTIJIE EMPFORIUM,

15 aibd 17ilbmond-atreetWest Prapricorbatgut
nesa ticat catis Minu ta tho Otd Country n

3
nebas de-

cideit ta aMfer for the noxt twa montlha inducemente ta
buyera nat often met witlî. Teci Tbonsand Dollars

antcd. Cash custoiners will fini tdis the golden op-
portunity. ,

tIL Hl. LEA.R.

A Oci INVBàEsiT.-It pays ta carry a good wvateb
I nover hadl satisfaction tilt t bougbt anc af Wsteir &
Ticcwic's reliatile watces, 171 Yongo-street, cet aide,

2nd door aoutb ot Queen.MORSE' SWHITR CASTILE,
PJtWCESSLOIE

Best Toilets in the Market.

BUIRTON'S
_ ALL HEALINO TAR

GLYCERINE SOAP
Cures ani Diseus of tha $KIN

inAN.or BEASTr. Malete
bps soit and smooth.

WASI( FOR BUJRTONIS.

COVERNTON'S Frragraut verboflo Tooti
Waah eleansea and preserves the tevch, hardens the
g.iiiiO purifies the breath. Price, 26v. Proyared anly
,>yO J. nvernton & Ca., Montresl. ltetailed by a&l
D.ruggsl; uhlosal, 0vpna, sons & Muson, Toranto.

C LO H ING.J.FMC;RAEI& Cft,Merehant
TLOrto.G alr,10 Yig-tet

PHOTSO- itues,,2.50 per dazon. J. DixoN, 201 ta
203SYge rtrei T oato.

VIOL .-Fitat-l ,tram 875 ta $3. Catalogues af
Tor nta. tro. T. OLarror;, 107 Yange-street,

TEN TS an ca- rmlP e A.ll ktnda for

andt Camping Depot, 109 aonendret <Tront Ten

cooK's AýUTOMATIC
POSTAL CALE.

INOVEL, SIMrLE, CONVENIENT, ACICURLATE. In- HARTr & COMPANY,dicates inatsntly Weîght and Postage on lzmas, PAYEZIj81 and 33 King St. West, Toronto,
andPalLa The trac!. supplied. peW Bond for circular. SOLE ÂGENTS FOR CANADA.

THE MYSTERJOUS VISITOR; OR, WHAT'S RIS LITTLE GAME?
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